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IN~i.'RODUC'l1I ON

Meyerho f (1) f irst observe d the oxidation of l actic
acid in the presence of mus cle and demons tra ted the participation of a c oenzyme in this ox idation,

Sz ent-Gyorgyi ( 2 )

the n studied th e proper ties of the l a ctic coenzyme prepared
from heart muscle a nd c ontributed much toward s elucidat i ng
i ts che mica l .nature .

Von Eul e r et 9 1. ( J ) and Vieye r hof and. Ohlmeye r (4 )

i ndependently demonstrated that the presence of the coenzyme
I, l. e ., n:i.co t inam ido-adenine dinucl eot ide ( NAD + ), a j_s

necessa ry for this oxidoreducti on to t ake place .

Von Euler

et al. pres ented spe ctroscopic evidence that t he eoenz Jrme
functions in these r eac ti ons by u ndergoing a c ycle of reduc tion by

o<

- gl yc e rophospha te a nd of oxidation by p yruvate .

Von Euler et a l. ( 5 ) and Warburg and Christian (6 )
found that the reduc ed form o f c oe nz yme I ( NADH ) shoi·rn d a
band at J4·0 mp,

This chara c teristic a bsorpt ion band of th e

reduced. coe nzyme has been utilj_ ze d b~r Warbur g and v on Eu le r
for studyi ng reversibl e oxida t ions and reduct ions spectrophotome trically.
aThe :folloNi ng abbrevlations will be u sed i n this
thes is : NAD+ for nicotinam ide-aden1.ne dinucle otide ; NAD:.I
for r ed uc ed nicotinamide-adenine di nucle ottde ; LDH for l a ctic
de hydrogenase ; Th for thiamine ; O'lb fo r oxyth :l.2mine ; PTh for
pyri thi am ine ; Tris for tris (hydro::-::ymethyl ) am.ino:..nethane .
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Wieland a _n d Pfleiderer (?) first demonstrated. that
various components exhibiting lactic dehydro genase (LmI)a
activity can be separ.si, ted by h:i..gh-vol tage electrophoresis
from extracts of liver, heart, kidney, skeletal muscle,
spleen, brain, and erythrocytes derived from a ·singl e animal.

Five electrophoret ica lly distinguishable fo rms of LDH

arise from t he coBbinati on of two distinct types of protein
subunits into the tetrameric forms called isoz ymesb of active
LDH,

The subun:'Lts have been referred to as Hand Nc (heart

and muscle) types, 1iliich appear to be controlled by two
separate and independent gene s.

These

t110

forms are differ-

ent in amino acid compos ition, thermal stabilities , substrate
specificities, abilities to utilize coenz yme analo gues,
susceptibilj_ties to inhibitors, and other properties,

The

native enzymes are designated as HL1,r H3M, H2 M2 , HM , and MJ-13
in order of their decreasing mobility toward the anode (8-10 ).
The 1-rnrk of Wieland and Pfleiderer ( 7 ) and of
Pfleiderer and Jeckel (1 1 ) has been especially noteworthy
in demonstrating the species and tissue specificity of the
isozymes of LDH.

Markert and M¢ller (12) have been able to

confj_ rm their gene1nal results,

Markert and Niller proposed

the use of the term "i sozyme .,b to describe the different
molecular forms in which proteins with the same enzymatic
specificity may exist.
bT11e alternative form "isoenzyme " is also used in
the literature.
cThe terms "A" (M) and " B " (H) are also used to
describe the particula~ subunits.

J
'l'he r eac tio:n of glycolysis i:n animal ti ssues leads
t;o

the end products, pyruvate and l a ctate, which are

re ver s ibl y convertibl e to each othe r by LDH and it s coe nzyme ( NADH or NAD+ ).

The equilibrium position of this

rea ct:i.on strongly favors formation of l a ctate rather than
its ox i dation (lJ) .
1'h:i.amine c1.ef iciency is associated ,;qi th an j_ncrease
in t he blood pyruvate and lactate levels (14-24).

There-

fpre, it . seemed of i mportance . to see if these elevated
levels were associated with changes i n th e leve l of tota l
LDH activity and of iso zyme distribution in plasma and
tissues of t hiamine-defi ci ent 2,nd ant agonist -treated rats.
In dis eases l eading to a l eakage of enzyme from a
dame.ged tiss v.e the isozyme pattern of t he pl asma and tissue
may change from the normal towards that of the particular
tissue involved (25-32).

Sinc e heart a nd brain are partic-

ularly involve d i n thiamine defic:l ency, it was felt that it
would be of i nterest to study the i sozyme patterns in t hes e
and other tissues and in t he plasma of thiamine-deficient
and antagonist-treated rats.

Eumbe :cj_:n_g of i sozy0,3 s_

Since

1957

tilien the dia gnost ic i mportance of the

LDH iso z yues wo,s first recogni z ed , it h as beco.'lle a:n estab-

l ishe d practice t o dist inguish the various c omponents by
number ing them acco:cding to their el e c.trophoretic mobj_ lj_ -

ties .

Unf or t un,9 .te1y two co ntradictory systems h ave

evolve d,

b,3en

O:.1.3 scheme of nu:rr..bering desi 0 nates J.he fastest-

moving i sozyrne as LD!-i: 1 ( Hl~ ) a n d. the S"J. c cess1ve ly slower-

~~he other

S·che·.,·,1e

1
re·,r:--:,_._,qJ::::;
e,-:-: t, .,1~
'::..'
'I/ ':;::

1

."(l.1,.l-)",11_
·),- . .,._, ·.1
· 'll.,:'
-.', ,
- .- ~ .L.
-

- T1
.-Lr-,·.
·.!..J!1.

1:,,.,
.,.t,: 1
.· 1,,,.Cj

1,·1l-..1.C

J ••

-·1 ~ -1'Jr-.;1,..::i
-,-c·•+v;::,_i_1

LDii is ozymes

Most animal organs conta i n one or mo:cs LDH :i.sozyme s
as de monstrate d by electrophores i s on paper , starch or agar .
The electrophoreti c diffe rences a r-e due to dLff ere nc e s
their a mino acid composi tio ::1 ( 7).

Pf1e ide r e::- et al.

j _n

( 7 , 11 )

found tJ.Jat sulf5.. t e pre ferentially inhi b its the fa.st- ;11igra tin2:
i sozyme s of t~e r at ,

Since both he:S:trt and muse.le LDI-:I can be d is s ocj_8_t e d

in ei the r guanidine or mer captoe thanol into 4 subu nits of
aThe fo::~T:1er sch c:-1e of ;11J.1nb er in c Hil l
IiDH i so z2.'n1e s j_11 tl1\s t!1es:i.s .

be u" ecl for
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i n fact hJb:rj_cl_s contai n i 1•,c; botl1 heart and muscle type
S1). 01.J.Yli

t

S ,

Ee_o:resen:t1.n 0 tl--:r:; subtmj_ts of the h eart and

e t a l muscle enzyrrtes by Hand i-1

the enz~ne are possible :
EM~ (LDII1,.); and. I-IL•. ( LIEr:; ).
_,I

'1

•

_,

'\ LDU
\
H 1 )

fi ve fo rms o f
j

D_}•;
T-

,.

Format ion of H a :ncl H su bun~Lt s

are probably cor:trolled by different 0 enes .

Th u s i n t l1j_s

case the ex i stence of five isozymes i s due to th e operation
of t~-rn ser~e s i n a si n.,:;le c ell .
F i i-1e

et

other i:-iOrkers

further e ride nee su:ppo1'ting t he vie-;·.; that t h e f ive electror e~rescnt tTTo d i s~inc t

types of enzy~e s~buni ts (= a~d ~ )

for2 of LD~ i8 the~ for@ ; durin3 devc l op~snt and caturation

i n rat h ear t , the r e i s a s hift fr om i:-i t ype o f LU:i u n i ts to
H type .

? i ne et 0 1.

( 9 ) als o founc~ that t he r abbit e.ncl

b ov i ne embryo nj_ c fo:rms 8,r e t h e I-: t;y pe of LffI .
th e hr'-.i."1:al'l embr7onic type i s

I!·1

cont r ast ,

the H form .

Th e ?-I :t Y:PS i s f o u nd l a r ge l y in the more a nae :cobi c
tiss,;.es s u c h as vol untary s }:e l etal r:rns cl e .

Th e H ty pe is

fot: n d i n acro b i_c t i ssues , s uch as CG,:-ccl i a c r.rnscJ. e ( JJ , lJ,0··'+2).

I n the i rnm8.tu re v.te:'..'us , the l e v e l o f H u n i t is . c onside r abl y
les s tha n that f ound i n t he ma tl.1.:ce u te:::..~u s.

Inj e ct i o n o f

e stradi ol l eads t o a barked i ~creasc i n 2 u~l ts i n th e

6
i mmature uterus -, but there is no sienifica nt change i n the
conc entration of the H form.

Testosterone ~nd progesterone,

in co ntrast , promote a proportional j_:ncrease in both LDH
form s in the i mmature uterus.

Testosterone, however,

induc es a selective synthesis of M units in the seminal
. vess e ls of the immature rat.

Hypophysectomy le ads to a

decrease i n M units of skeletal muscle (40 ).
Wieland et al . (.3 8 ) di gested isoz ymes of LDH from
the pi g by trypsin, after oxidatio n with performic acid ,
and found that fingerprints of the peptides , peTformed on
thin l ayer plates, showed isozymes Hand M to b e polypep tides of d ifferent primary structure and of different amino
acid compositions (42 ) .
Amino acid analyses of all the isozymes from a
number of vert ebrates indice.te that the LDH1 and LDH

5

proteins from t he s ame organism are significantly different
f rom each other .

Furthermore, there is a clos e r e lation-

ship between the amino acid content of either the LDH1 or

LDH5 from closely r e l ated speci es .

The molecular weights of LDH1 and LDH5 are 140,000 to

150,000 and the sedimentation constants of all the iso zymes
are in the same r ange ,
al,

s0 20 ,w

(l~2 ) and Pesce et al.

= 7.2 to 7.7

{4J).

Fondy et

( 4J) have conclude d that the molec··

ular weights are very similar for all of the isozyme forms.
'l'he molecular weight Of LDH, derived fro m sedimentation velocity and diffusion as well as li 6 h t sc atter ing data
was reported by J aenicke et al . ( L~4) to be 115,000

±

7,000

7
at pH 7.0.

From sedimentatioi1 velocity data Fromm (1~·5)

c alculated the molecu1ar ,;--reight of Lffl from rabbit r1uscle
to be 1 32 , 000.
The heat stabilities of the isozyr:1es increases

s imultaneous ly with their incree. sir g electrophoretic mol)il1

i.ties
w
LD'"1

frac~1on

and the ones stable

J

The dLf fere:nce in the degree cf ir~hi bi tion of LDH
i sozyBes by exces s pyruvate e.ppears to be of consic1.e-rable

metabolic significance , since reduction of pyruvate to
lactate by LDII 1 i s stron,S;ly inhibi ted. by qt~ite J.01,,r concen-

t rations of py±uv~ te.

LDHr.:J , on the otrier' hand , fur'lctions

more effic i e ntly 1·:hen exposed to c or.ce:itrations of pyruvate
; ·,~,1
-; u -i

"c)l. ,.V 0 .,..
. . 1,
LJ

'·l,, o

I.DH-1 , "' ·,-ir:i -r c- i· "'n i ·bi· f- e d o·,17.

...

Ci.l. . . \. ...

-.0

J..Ul-

V

-

bv
h '•L.._.iJ.,-...,_
r·r ·rs n1u
. . . c~1 --

vv

J.

O

c oncent rat i o:1s • ..Ths relative Em val v.es for both pyruvate

fo·rms
ancl. lacte.te incUcate that the LD.!:l 5 .. _
. ! .~
, .T

less tigh t1 y than do

· i l'1(l.
U_

1

0

~-·11e
i.,

Lrnr1 forms ( 3 , Ln , l~2 , L1-8 , 1.~9 ).

In spite of the marked differences bet1·reen the

t'i'TO

types o f tDH subunits , iEJ,IJ01·tant .str·J.c tura.J. similaTi ties are
re tal ne d. ,

The· E and .Vi subuni ts are s:i.milar in moleculc.r

we i ght ~nd shape .

They posses s the i dentical sulfhydryl

pept i de at the active si te (42 , 4J) ,
Kaplan et

al .

(50) observed that t he pyrid.ine-: J -

a ldehyde a11al ogu.e o f N.AD+ was reduced b ;y beef h eart LDE a t
a f as t er rate t han the J -acetyl pyri~ine analogue of l~D+
(APNAD ), whereas w:l. th the same enzyme from rabbit skeletal

8

muscle th e re actio:'1 vras more favorable with APNAD.
The plasma iso zyme pattern seen in the c ourse of
1:1yocardial i nfarcti on seemed to be a mo1~e sensitive , specific ,
and lasting :i.ndicato:r of myocardial nec :rosj_s than was the
total plasma enzyme actlvity (2 6 ).

I n c ase of myocardial

infarction, chronic polyarthritis and acute polyarthritis
with heart txoub1e , there was an above average i ncrease in

the LDH1 activity.

In c ases of liver ailment the LDEh·, and

LDH5 Here increased (25,27-32 ).

In cases with malignant

tumoxs, LDH2-4 sho1·;ecl the gr2ate st elevation (25 , 31).
Reaction mcchanisn
Takenak'.-), et al.

( 51 ) and Fromm. (Ll•5 ) observed that

NAD+ was bound at approximately four sites on the LDH molecule~

Approximately L1, moles of sul f !1ydryl gr oups/mo le of

enzyme :reacted r apidly Nith p-chloro1Y1.ercuxibenzoate •
. Millar et al. ( 52 ) studied the effect of ph ot ooxidation on the LDH activity and c onfirmed the view that
coenz;yme binding depends upon a suJ.fhydryl group on the
enzyme surfac e ,
Recently , Fondy et a1. (53) treated 19 species of
c rystalline LDE with p-hydroxymercu::cibenzoate i n 8 M urea
and determined the number of thiol groups bound to the
mercurial,

Four thiol groups per molecule were essential

for the catalyti c operation of th e various LDH tetramers,
sugge sting the presence of one active site thiol gr oup per
subunit.

9
·The variation with pH of the kinetic co nstants ,
characterizing th e r e versible reaction-catalyzed by crystalli ne LDH of b ee f heart , was studied by Winer et al.

(54 ) .

r:f.'hey pr-oposed a rnode J_, based o n the kinetic behavior of
this system,

In this model , the proton generated during

th e oxidation of l a cta te is accepted by an u n c harged
i midazole group on the enzyme su:rface and th e proton , which
mu st be supplied for the reduction of pyruvate , is provided
by a charged imlcl9..zolimn group (55 ) .
I n the cov_rse of photo-oxidation of crystalll ne
b ee f h e art LDH in the presence of methylene blue , enzyme
activity decreased direct l y with loss of methionine , histidine and tr yptophan,

Enzyme activ i ty was wh oll y los t when •

approximately half the histidine and one-fourth of the
tryptophan residues v.rere photo-oxidized ( 52 ,, 56 ).
Quite recently , Balin.sky

(57 ) sug gested a mechanism

of LDH action involving t wo histidine residues , a c ting as a
co njugate acid-ba se pair ( "push~pull" me chanism ), as te nta -tively indicated in Figure 1.

It i s sugges ted t ha t the

lo ne pair of electrons on the basic i midaz ole ring i s dona ted, as shown by arrows , to the NADH ring , the hydride ion
so produced is donated to t he p yruvs.te, and a pr oton is
added to th e c arbonyl

6xygen f iom thi acidic imidazole ring ,

as shown b y the ele ct ron shifts , thereby producing l a cta te,
Pyruvate and lactate are not bound by LDH to a
measurable extent.

The i nac tivation of the enzyme by

mercuribenzoate ls r eversed by NADH but not by pyruvate.

10

1:UllWilllllll

N ( N+ - H

l~

Fig, 1. --Proposed mec}1an ism of action of LDH.
'r hese res1..J.lts support the vievr that the enzy111e forms a

comple x with one form of the coenzyme and that the resulting binary complex then forms a ternary c omplex with the
substrate, mediated by the imidazole ring of a histidine
residue at the active c enter of the enzyme (L~5 , 51 ,52 , 5L~ ,
58-60 ) .
The irLviibi tory action of oxamate , the salt of the
half-amide of oxal ic acidr and of oxalate upon the reversi ble reaction c atalyzed by beef heart mv.scle LDH has been
i nvesti gated by Novoa et al. (61 ) .

Oxamate acts principally

by competing 1'Ji th pyruvate by c ombining with the enzsmereduced NAD+ complex to form an inactive ternary comple x,
and oxalate acts principa lly by conpeting with lactate.

11

He 6entlv , Markov ich et al, ( 6 ? )
-

V

--

•r ,-,•-:-i · ·ne d
e_,.c,i,.l

muscle Lill! spe ctrophotometr ically for the c onten~ of the
o<-h el i:-:.

I n formi ng the com1_ilex w1 th NAD3 t he sec ondary

st:ruc tu .re of the LDII ehanged with p:robable uncoiling of
some of the

o(

-helbc.

Oxalate :L on did not C8.use c:han0 e i n

th e secondary s tructure of the apo0nz;y-me , conflrrn. i ng the

vi evr th.9.t t he i rJ-J. i bl tor does no t add to the apoenz yme ,
Howeve1~, oxal ate added to the L lH - N},.D:g: comp1ex d i d r esult
:ln a che..nge in th e s e conde.ry struct ure of th e enzyme~ by
inc reasing the concentration of~-he lical r egions ,

Ev l-

compos:ltion.
S-c)e ci ficj_ t;r,

Meist e r

( 6J, 61.~) has found that o. se:ries ofo< , -Y- d i-

keto acids , ~ang i ng in c hain le ngth f r om five t o eleven
carbo ns , are reduced at an essential ly uniform rate which
is abou t o ne -tenth the r 9.te of rednction of pyTuvs. t e .

Si nc e

on1y one noJ.e of l':ADH I'e ae ts 1,r i th each mo l e o f t hese acids ,

it is pre suTD.ed th a t recl"uc ti o ~1 o c curs at t he o<. -ket o croup.

ex,

'(-dil~eto- rf-metl-iyl

ca}) roic and. ~ , '( - d.iketo -

-me tl1yl-

hepta no ic ac i ds are als o r educe d by c r y stalline bov ine heait

LDE ,
In co ntrast t o the cehavj_or of the «, if-di Leto acids ,
t he rates fell off r ap i d ly with i n creas i nc lcns t h of the
c art::Jon c ha in for t he c,<-};:cto acid s , pyruva t e , a nd o< -Jrn to-•
butyrate b eing reduced nost rB.picUy .

It v;as s.lso n ote cl tl1at

the branche d cha i n ~- keto acids we r e c onsiderably l ess
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· susceptible than the corre sponding strai gh t cha in keto acids .
Gl yoxylate, hydroxypyru vate , and thiopyruvat e are reduc ed
almost at the s ame rate a s pyruva te.

Phenylpyruvate and

p-hydroxyphenylpyruvate are also reduced at a lo~ r ate , but
very litt le activity i s displ ayed aga inst oxal aceta te and.
oj_

-ketoglutarate by the bovine heart LDB .

It was also

observed thato<.-keto- r-me thiolbutyrate , o<-keto-·oethiolbutyrate , c-< -ketophenylacetate , «'-keto- E.-hydr oxyc apr oa t e ,
o<-keto- £ - N- chloroacetylcaproate , c<-keto- @-cyclohe x ylpropiona t e ,

o(

-keto- o-carbamidovalerate , <><-keto 6 lutar ic-Y -

ethyleste r and o<-•ket o-(3 -indolyl-propionate are reduced at
a low rate .
It was observed by Kun ( 65 ) tha t LDH o f heart muscle
(2 µg ) rever sibly cata ly zes r e duction of @-mercaptopyruvate
by NADH.

The michae l is co nstant for pyruvate - was found to

b e 5.4 x 10-5 at pH 7,4 (0.01 M potassil.u:n phosphate buffer)
8.2 x 10 -4 for p-me rcaptopyruvat e .

According to th ese

measurements r-mercap to pyruva te has about o ne- fift eenth
the affinity o f pyruvate for LDH .
Markert et al . (1 2 ) studied qualitatively the
substrate speci ficity of the LDH isozyrnes of beef heart
with eight substrates:

l actate ; (3-phenyllacta t e ; o< ~-hydr oxy-

butyrate ; o<-hycl_roxy-N- capr oa t e ;c<- hydroxyva l erate i o:-hydro:x:yi soval erate ; o<-hydrox yiso butyrate ; and o<..-hydroxyvalerate.

-methyl-

All these substrates were ox idiz e d in the

presence of the LDH i sozymes , th ou e;h not at the same rate,
However , all of the LDH lso zymes were alike in th e relat ive

1 ')

. ..)

catalytic efficiency di splayed towird ~1ese different

stibstrs.tes .
It ;-ms 1·epo:rtecl by ?:rank et al.

acid a r1c.l

( 66 ) tl·1at g J.yc cric

l1 a lo ge l1 and amino cleri v-

Et

atives of l actic ac i d are o~ldized at about one - hundredth
the rate at v~hich l a ctate is oxlcU.zed by cr·yste.lJj_ne rabbit

re.use l e LDE .

the principal heart i sozy";:::.es vdth o<-};:etobutyrate rel8.ti ve

pr i n cipal ll ver isozy~es 2rc shoNn ~o ~isplay low ratios for
o<- ketob1..~tyra te ci.ctivi ty/p;;;-ruv2-t e a.ctlvi ty .
of - g lyoxyla te to 6 lycol .a te by LD:rI as seen from t he de crease
i :n optical dens l ty of KA.DH at J ~- 0- 1!1).1.•
fro m rabbit i•1usc1e 2nd LDI-I , H ty;_)e · ( 6 p r:; ),

( ?J
- ' --J o7 ) ., ..

f:com :o i :3: heart

'i i8re 3--'-:- fol d. ::io:ce e. c ti ve 1ihcn pyruvo.t(:; ( 0. 00 1 ::-T) was substra t e than ;rhen 0 l y o xy l a t e

( 0. 01. i'1 ) was s ubstra t:'c.

According to Dalihsky (57 ), th~ ratio o f human heart

o.t all ste. g es of purification .
a~ithnet ic

Ll3&~

Also LffI1 8.ct i v ity, ·mee. s u r ecl

of the ~ctivity meas~r ed with each substrate

separB.te1y .
Ba::me :c ct a l .

( 70) fou:r1d tl1 at a co1;1po.rison of the

pyr1..:vate i:c,.nd o<-!;:etob1..:tyrate sho1;ed a simila:city desp ite the

• dissimilar structure s of these substratei .

Both gl yoxylate

and o<'- ketobutyrate also sh01·m d greater acti v.i ty with LDH1
fro m pig he art than with LIT! 5 from rabbit muscle,

Differ-

entiation betwe en the brn isozymes, using glyox ylate, was
less sensitive than l1ithOZ-·lrntobutyra te as substrate.
This re sult is consis tent with the findings of Plumme r et
al • ( 6 7 , 6 8 ) •
The l evels of p yruvate and lactate
in thi a1ui11e deficiency
Rosenwal d ( 71 ) reported that the l a cti-c acid
elimination through the ur.ine was i ncrecl:sed_ duri ng avi_t a: minosis of the B comple x .

1he lactic acid constituted only
1

a part of the incompletely ox idized carbon appearing in th e
u1"ine which was greatly increased in avitaminosis of the :i3
complex.

He conclude d that avitaminosis of the B complex

affected primarily carbohydrate meta·bolism, and the distur- .
bance -of carbohydra te oxidation wa s attributed to "inner"
oxygen want.
According to Collazo

et

al. (72 ), lactic acid is

found in the blood of all species, and appears to be independent of t:he blood su 0 ar level.

Physiolo e;ica lly,

variations of blood lactic acid depends on the state of
repose or of work , or of temperature, resp·iratio:n , and
alimenta ry re g i men of the animals.

Vitamin B complex defi-

cienc y l eads to hyperlacta cidemia and lacta ciduria.
No significant difference in lacta te oxidation was
observed by Sherman et al. {? J ) in m1nced brain tissues from
normal and polyneuritic chicks.

However, in avitaminous heart
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ti ssue the oxYGen uptake was lowered with lactic acid as
substrate and a decreas e d rat e of lactic acid r emoval was
found.

Lactic acid oxidation t1as not affected i n brain

tissue by the a cldi tion of vi tam:i.n B1 , but in heart tissue ,
a similar addition c2.used an inc1·eased oxygen uptake.

The

adcli tio1'! of pyrv.vate i YJ.hi bi ted LDH activity to a greater
extent in avitaminous he a rt and kidney tissue than in
normal tissues.
F'ornaroli et al, (1 1.t,15 ) found that i n avitaminosis
Bi of rats th ere was a slight increase in the l act ic ac id
c ontent of blood and muscles.
i nconclusive,

Results with the brain Here

There Nas a definite inc rea se in pyruvic acid

in all three instances.

In rats depleted of the vitamin B co~plex , a r apid
increase i n blood lactic acid , even up to
reporte d by I-C1·t:.sius et

al.

( 71~- ) .

58

per cent , was

F'eeding vitamin D1 8.lo ne

(i nstead of vitamin B complex ) cau sed an enoroous increase
of up to 200 per cent on . the average , of the blood l a ctic

acid. , whlch

1rn.s

attributed t.o the · 1ack

of

fl avine .

The

l actic acid coLtent of the blood was not affected by fasting .
Li et e,l .

(16 ) found th0.t by the end of the first

r.ionth of thi am.ine o_epJ.et ion the a:oov.nt of blood pyruva te in
rats increased to J.l.J-9 mg per cent over a normal b9.sal level
0~

o,90~ m,•.,r per ce
-,~
. ·, 1.l,,

Durins the second month the amount

increased to 5.62 mg per cent and shortly b e for e death there
was usually a rema rk2..ble accv_mulation.

The co n ce:1tration of

pyruva te corre S})onded ro:.l ghly 1·rl th the se ve rity of the
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si 0 ns of avita-

clinical man~festations.

mi:nosis ·were los s of wei 0 ht, weakness .stncl anorexia, but

later definite neu:2olo5ic symptoms d_eveloped.

Upon injec-

tlons -of thi amine i n these polyneuritic animals , there was
a p1°ompt drop in p;y:ru:-ra tc and. the deo. L-1 of the animals was

avoided.

Li suggested that the estimation of pyruvate could

be used for the dL?..gnosis of thiamine deficiency.
The accu.r -.:ulat io n of pyruvic acid in the blood of

thia:nine-deficj_ ent animals

1·ras

first observed i n 1935 by
pigeons , and by Platt
C8.S8S •

1 . 09 ancl J . 21 , respectively ( 19 ).

The blood pyruvic a cid ,

'Ihe bJ.ood py:ruvate leve l

and bradycardia ran parallel in d efici ent rats.

These re-

sults are in agrcem.ent · T•Tith the findings of Li et e.l.

( 16 ) .

Shimizu (20 ) showed that the co ntents of pyruvic ,
~ -ketoglutar ic , and l act ic ~cid in the blocid of rats on
thj_amine-defici ent diets inc:reased with d eve lop;.:1ent of the
avitaminosis ,

If 150 p g of oxythlaraine ( OTh ) 1tas inj e cted
;

into rats intrar)e :ci toneally , marl:ed elevations in blood
pyruvi c and lectic acid concentrations were noted after
four hours.

,S imultaneous i n jections of 150 p.g quantities

d.id not p roduc e an;~T changes j_n
bloo d pyruvic and lactic acid co ncentrat ions during a fourhour period.

The excretion of Th in the u1~1ne is gres,t ly

augmented b~r OTh,

Frohman et al. ( 75) pTesum.ed that the

1.7
antimetabolite displaces Th in the body.

According to cle Caro et al. {21 ), g1ucose me t a bolism
of rats se2med to be moTe clisturbed by ad.rn.inistrat .i.on of the

t han by depTiving the rats o f
'.I'h .

Blood. pyrnvate ws.s 2.5 :me per 100 r.:11 after J?Th ad:oil1is -

tration ancl 2 .J3 mg -when the an1mals were given low
'Ih e level i n control animals

fi71

,

•

-l

111 U J_e cs.

1.12

De Caro e t al . (76) gave male mice on a Th-deficient
di et a single oral dose of
sequent d a ily dose of 2

0.5 mg PTh

p g Th.

with or without a sub-

Others received single ora l

d oses o.f 0,5 or 2 mg O'I'h without subsequent 111 .

'rl-1e mice

whic h rec e ived Th and PTh sho:,,red no differe_nce i n bJ.ood py-

r uvate or liver 'I'h v,hen c ompa:cecl to c or!tro l s .

Al thol)_gh Th in

muscle ancl. brain -was lower , no neurolog:i.c S;T.!.T:ptom s deve l oped.
Hi q, e i•Jh j_ch received P'l11 1irithoL1.t TI-1 shm:ecl increHses in blood
11 ver and r:1uscle Th .

All de ve loped neuro l ogic syrnpt oms .

OTh

without Th exerted only a lowering of liver Th j·.r i thout affect ine blood pyruva te ,

mu s cle Th , ancl b1·ain Th and c aused no

neurologic sympto~s.
Rindi et a l. (22) observed .that in rats on a 'I'hdeficient diet , the 1 01,.rest 'Ih l eve ls we r e firs t re a ched i n

the muscl e.

lformal

concentrations are maintained i n the

brain for a longer time .

The blood py:r-uvate has definitely

increased o n app:roxina tely the e i gh tee nth day .

Sta ti stica11y

:i. t is apparent ly mo:re close l y co J:-related with adrenal hyper-

t rophy tnan Hi th cle c 1·eased tlss1.~e 'r h .

1R
V

In non:.a1 rats ( 23) . the Ii ve1~ remo ves pyruvic acid
from the circulating blood while the muscles l ack this

power.

I n 'Th· deficienc:, produced by a 'I~1-cleficient d1et

or by 1h antago n ists, liv er fu n ction is depressed , pyruvic
acid enters the blood fro m th e muscl e s , and its concentrat ion

is thus i ncre Rsed .

S·! 11 -'1 7.s -(' change s occ u r i~1 normal rats

treated with cortisone,
Gubler (24) found that blood levels of pyruvate were
The le ve ls of blood

2.38 , J,05 and
respect1 vely for· Th-deprived , 0th

+ Th-treated and

);'/TUVE~te
1.J~

'

07
''

. _,

.P':2h

,

+

Th - tre;;:1,ted rats.
In rats injected with 100 mg OTI1 a sha rp increase

i n the l e'rel o f blood. p ;-, rruva te oc c:u:c:ceo. ( ?7 ) .

Von mural t

( 78 ) founcl that -the PYTUVa te content of··

t he blood is almost normii.l i :n the PTh-treated rats and. only

doubled i:n the ,group with '11h defic:i.enc:1 •
rats had fou1· U.!";1e s

9.S

'The OTh-treate d -

mt1eh pyr-u.vate j_n the blood.

chan.:;es i n blo·ocJ. pyruvate arc quj_te conslstent with one

treat e d rats are different.

r-1AT ~RIALS AND ME'IlIODS

Equipment

A Becbnan DU spectrophotometer was used for
measure ment o:C the enzyme activity in tissues.

A Beckrnan

DB-G spectrophotor.1.eter , attached to a linee.r/ loe; Varicord
model 4J recorder was used for measuring the levels of the
enzyme, pyruvate , and lactate in blood,·

Water at 25° was

c irculated through the thermospa.cers surrounding the cell
c ompartment of the spectrophotometer .
A Servall automati.c-'§uperspeed refrigerated cent:ri,........,-

fuge, model RC-2 , equipped with a 4,25 inch rotor , was used

f o r centrifUGation.

-

Temperature of the centrifugal compart-

ment was maintained at o0

•

A Beckman model G pH mete:rw-as used for the pH
adjustment of buffers and rea gent s,
The isozymes vrere separated on Seprapl1.o~re III
c ellulose polyacetate sti~ips , using the Gel.man Rapid Elect r ophoresi s Chc.mber con~ected with a Duosta.t :rec;ulated power

supply.· A Scan-A-Tron attached tb the Spinco Analytrol
densitometer was used to quantitate the electropherograms.
Chemicals
Thi amine-Eel, Oxythiar;iine -HCl , Pyri thiamil"J.e-<HBr ,

~ - NAD+ , disoclium salt ( Grads IIT L

~- NADH , diso d :lmn salt

.
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.

· ( Grade III) , LDH from rabbit muscle (type II), Nitro Blue
Tetrazolium and Phenaz ine Methosulfate were obtair1ed fro m
Sigma Chemi cal Company, St. Louis, Missouri • . Heparin,
sodium salt, was purchased from Nutritional Biochemicals
Corporation, Cl eveland, Ohio.

Spinco buffer B-1 ( barbital-

barbituric acid buffer, pH 8.6, ionic strength 0,05) was
obtained from Sp inco Dtvision of Beckman Instruments, Inc,,
Palo Alto, California.

Sepraphore III cellulose polyacetate

strips (1" x 6 J/L1-") were purchased from Gelman Instrument
Company, Ann Arbor, Michigan,
..

Deionized distilled water was prepared by using a
Crystalab Deeminizer model CL-5, with Deeminite L-10 ion
exchange resi.n, purchased from Crystal Research Laboratories,
Inc., Hartford, Co nne cticut,

Deionized ·distilled water was

used throughout the experiments.

The salt conc entration did

not exceed three parts per million,
Outline of animal experiments
Male white Sprague-,Dawley · strain rats weighing
1 70-200 g were used in the experiments,

They were purchased

from the Northwest Rodent Company, Pullman, Washington.

The

rats were housed at random in individual cages with wiremesh screen bottoms.
kept at 26

Temperature in the animal room was

± 4°, . All rats were maintained for 5-7 days with

Purina Laboratory Chow, obta ined from Ralston Purina Company ,
St. Louis, Missouri, and Kith water given "ad libitu_rn ,"
After this period the rats were r andomly divided into four
groups ancl fasted for 24 hours.

They were then placed on
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a basal Th-deficient -diet. _The composition of this - di e t is
shown in 'rable I and is the same as that used previously by
Gubler (24).

•At the same time appropriate supplements of Th

and its antagonists, PTh and OTh, were given daily by subcutane ous · inj e ction under the right forele g, using a 26 or 27
gauge hypodermic needle and one cmJ syringe.
Group I rats served as the control group and were
treated by daily subcutaneous injections of 10 micrograms
of Th per 100 g of body weight in 0.2 ml of 0.9 per cent
sodium chloride solution.

Group II rats served ·as the Th-

deprived group and received no supplement.

Group III were

supplemented by daily injections of 10 micrograms of Th+
2 mg of OTh per 100 g of body weight . in 0.2 ml of 0.9 per
cent sodium chloride solution, and· Group IV rats received

10 micrograms of Th+ 50 micrograms of PTh per 100 g of
body weight in 0.2 ml of 0.9 per cent sodium chloride solution.

All groups were continued on the basal diet for the

period of the experiments.

The rats were weighed daily and

allowed unlimited access to water and food.

In order to

avoid any emotional disturbance or unnecessary handling of
the rats, weighing, injection, food and water supply were
done at the same time each da y.
When a rat developed symp toms of severe Th deficiency
such as rapid loss of weight, weakness, anorexia, or polyneuritic convulsions, it was sacrificed, along with a
control rat, by anesthesia with ethyl eth er .

The blood was

·collected from the abdominal aorta, using a 20 gauge
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'I'.ABLE I
BASAL TEIANI1'.!'E- DEFICIE::NT DIET

Ingred:i.ent

~-1

/0

Sucro se • • • • , • • •

. .
t

•

•

'

·
( 1'
· >rr->rsi
l .,_
S a.cmix
_-,o • ~,f
.L ' Uni·
,~ -- · +-v_v
of Wisco ns in) a • • • • • • • •

Corn oil

5tt1e1aset

' n rni
.· x b
V l. t am.L..

•

Choline chloride

•

,

•

•

•

•

•

t

t

S

a

I

t

of di e t

68.5
2 0.6

}*. 5

5. }4-

G/20 k 8
13,700
}~, I

l_j,QQ

900
1,000

41.J-. 5

so .a

aThe salt mix contained the foll<rning i ngred i ents

with wei ght giv8n i n grams : CaCOJ , 12 00 ; K2I-ff04 , 1 290 :
CaHPOl.j, • 2H20 , JOO; Mc;S04 • 7H20 , 408 ; NaC l, 670 ; Fe ( C6}--Ir.;07 ) •
.,. H C' , 1 1J. 0 j .l'..
r r , J • 2 j .1"1YL
, so /* • -C ·? I• __
7.,n CJ,.
,.., uc•o l.j,., , •
o~-2
h2 0 I 1 :J.
··c I 1 • 0.I 1._;U
5H20 , 1 . 2,

bThe v it am in mix c ontained the followj_ng ingre:iients
with a mounts given i n gra~s f or a 20- kg di et : i nosit ol,
h0.000; p-arninobenzoi c acid , 2,000 ; calcium pantothe na te ,
1, 200 ; nico tini c ac i d , 0.8 00 ; pyridoxine , 0,120: riboflavin ,
0.240; biotin , 0,004; folic ac id, 0.010: 2-methyl-1 , 4118.:)h thoq_ uino::.1e , 0. 080.
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hypodermic needle and. syringe wetted with 0.2 ml of hepar in
solution (10 mg/ ml ).

The tissues were quickly removed ,

weighed and sto1~ed at -20° until used.
Tissue LDE preparation and determina tion
The method. of extraction of LDH from tissue was a
modification of the method described by Fine et §-1.• ( 9).
Frozen tissues were thawed, sliced into small pieces, added
to cold 0~25 M sucrose solution in a ratio of 250 mg tissue
per ml of sucrose solution and homogenized in an all-glass

Potter-Elvehjem motor-dr iven homogenizer with a teflon
pestle.

'I'he vessel vms kept i mme:csed in an ice bath.

These homo genates were centrifuge d in a Servall automatic
super-speed. refrigerated cent:rif1.1.ge at 2.3, 500 x G and o0
for one hour.

One vohune of supernatant solution w2.s di-

luted with three vollunes of col d O .25 M sucrose solution.
The final volu.'l1e of the tissue homogenate in ml was 16
tj_mes the wet weie:;ht in grams of the tissue taken .
Two---hundre dths ml of this diluted supernatant solution was added to a J.0-ml cuve tte (with one-cm li ght path)
containing the preincubated reaction mixture shown in Table
I I in a water bath at

25°,

'rhis is a modified me thod, orig-

inally described by Amador et al. (? 9 ) .
was mixed by gentle inversion.

The above mixture

Absorbance increases at

J40 mµ were read each minute for five minutes aga inst a
cuvette filled with deio nized distilled water.
The absorbance of the reagent blank was de ducted

from the mea sured value for the tissue sample to obtain the
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TABLE II
THE AS SAY SYS'EEM FOR THE AC TIVI'l1 Y

OF TI SSUE LDH

Rea gent
Sodium pyrophosphate

Cone.

pH

0,05 M

8.8

Deionized
distilled H2O

Blank

Sample

2.40 ml

2.40 ml

0,28 ml

NAD+

0. 027 M

6.0

Sodium lactate

775 mM

8.8

O.JO ml
• •

• •

O,JO ml

0.28 ml

Preincubated at 25°
Diluted tissue
homogenatea

0,02 ml

0,02 ml

a17he volume of this dilute d tissue homo genate in ml
is 16 times the wet weight in grams of the tissue taken.

change j_n absorbar::ce
activity iB that amount

ot

·t)y LDE.

One unit of ti ssu. e LD3

enzyne 0hich will cat alyz e the

conversion of . one m~Lc:ror:1ole of subst:r.ate per mirmte at
One r.iilliunit is eque,l to 0,001 un:i.t.

tissues was calc ulated f::::-om th'3

4

25°.

'l.'he LDH activity in

AJ40mp, the clil v..ti on factor ,

and the mola:t'.' a bsorbance index for NADE ( 6. 22 x J.. 0 6 c m2 / mole ) •
1'he formula is as tollows :

J40 mp..

~Al min

x 1 oJ x milli uni ts / ml x 150 ( clil u tion factor) ==
6.22
iniJ..liuni ts/n:1. of ti ssue homogenate
Determinatio:c1.. of blood l ac.tate

i::mcl ;c,yruva te

to a n equal vol1-me of col d O. 6 I·'. perchloric acid an.cl mixed
thoro ughly 1·:i th a plastic spatula .

I t ':-ras c e:r:'.tri fue;ecl in a

Servall automat ic superspe ea. refrigerated c entr:'i. fu ge at
2J,500 x G for- twenty minutes • . ~['he resulting supernats.nt
solution was u sed for the determinaU.on of 1o.ctRte and
py:ruvate .
Bl ood lactate was determined by the method of
Sch olz ~t gJ:_.

( 80) .

In the assay 0.1 ml of the dep:rote5_n:i_zed

supernatant soluU. or. was added. to the reaction mixture , co nt::-J..inii1,3 g J..yc:i..ne bv.ffcr , NAD+ , and L DH , to i nitiate the
:reaction.

'This nixture , as s hown in Tabl e III, was mb::ed

~·m J~l by gentle inversion o.nd 2.llm·;red to stand in a rrate:r
bath ca ·!-v 25° fo r on-2 hour.
_against a cell fill ed wLth c1.eionizecl disti.lled water ,

'T'he
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TABLE III
THE REACTION MIXTUR'i: FOR ·I'HE DETEmHNA'rI ON
OF BLO OD LACTATE

Reagent

Cone.

pH

Blank

Sample

0,5M

Glycine
and
hydrazine

0.4M

9.0

2.67 ml

2.67 ml

NAD+

0.027M

6.o

0.20 ml

0.20 ml

o.OJ ml

0,0J ml

0.1 0 ml

• •

• •

0 .10 ml

LDH . (2 mg
protein/ ml )
Diluted HCl04

O.JM

De p1~ot2 inj_zed
blood stimple

abso::rbance of the r eage nt bl ank was subtracted fr om the
me asured value for the blood sample to obta in t he change
in absorbance ( AAJ40m}l) caus ed by lacta t e .

The amount of

lactate per 100 ml blood was calculated from the AAJ40 mp,
the molar absorbance index for NADH (6.22 x 106 cm2/mol e ),
a:'ld the dilut ion f actor .

Th e formula used fo r this calcu--

lation is as follows:
.tillJhO _mp.

6.2 2

X

103

x 90.0,3 (molecular weight of l ac tic aci d) x 60

(dilution factor) x 100 (volume of blood)=
mg l actate /100 ml blood
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The method of Bucher et al. (81) was used for the
measurement of pyruvate levels in the . blood.

One volume of

1.1 M K2 HP04 solution wa s adde d to three volumes of the

deproteiniz e d supe rnatant solution, mixed, and allowed to
stand for ten minutes in an ice bath.

The precipitated

potassium perchlora te wa s removed by filtration.

This

solution ( buffe r ed to ca, pH 7 ) was equilibrated to a

temperature of ca, 25°, and a 2,00 ml alj_quot was used for

the assay by adding to 0,09 ml of 3 x 10-J M NADH {pH 7,5 )
i n a 1 cm cuvette,
Jl.J-0 mp..

The optical density was followed at

Then 0,05 ml of LDH ( 0.75 mg protein/ ml ) was added

t o the cuvette and mixed thoroughly to sta ~t the reaction.
After two minutes three measurements at one minute intervals
were taken to obtain more precise values with subsequent
extrapolatj_on to zero time.
'1.1l:-1e amount of pyruvate reduced to lactate was
calculated from the change in absorbance at J40 mp. , the
molar absorbance index for 1-JADH at Jl-1-0 mp. (6.22 x 106 cm2 /
mole ), the dilution factor and the volurue of blood used.
The formula used ls as follows:
~Li,o

6,22

X

mp . x 88,06 (molecular wej_ght in mg ) x 2.85 (dilution
lOJ

f actor ) x 100 (volume of blood ) = mg pyruvate / :J.00 ml blood
Determination of the LDH ·
activity in olasma
The remainder of the whole blood was centrifuged at

1 , 085 . x G for fifteen mj_nutes to remove erythrocytes·.

The
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supernatant plasma was us ed for the determination of the
LDH activity ancl the study o f the LDH isozyme pattern in
plasma.

Plasma with distinct hemolysis was disca r ded,
Plasma was kep t in the cold room until u sed.

Before

use, the buffer solution and plasma were brough t to 25° in
a water bath.

'I'he following were succ ess ively pipe tted

into a 3 ml-cuvette and mixed we ll by ge ntle inversion:
2,90 ml of phosphate /pyruva te buffer pH 7,5 (0,05 M phosphate
and 3,1 x 10 - l-1, N in potas sium pyruvate), 0.05 ml of 8 x 10-3
I1 NADH (pH 7,5) and 0,05 ml of plasma ,

The change in

absorbance at J40 m? was measured for a period of J to 5
minutes at 1 -mi nute int ervals ( 82-84).

'l'he mean value

determine d from the recorded absorbance differences per
minute was u sed for calculation.
One u nit is tha t amount of the e nzyme which will
catalyze the conversion of one micromole of substrate per
minute at 25°.

One milliunit is equal to 0.001 unit.

Enzyme units were calculated from the change in absorbance
per minute, the molar absorbance inde x for NADH, the dilution
factor, and the volume of plasma used.

The formula for

calculation is as follows:
340 mµ

M 1 min ..
6e22

x 103 milliunits/ml x 60 (dilution factor)=

milliunits/ml pla sma
Electrophoresis
A packet of Spinco B-1 buffer (barbi t a l -barbi turic
acid buffer· , ionic strength 0,05,

pH

8,6 ) was dissolved. and
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' diluted to one - lite r ,1i th de ioniz ed distilled ·wa ter.

Gel-

man Sepraphore III strips . ( 1" x 6 J/Li,") we r e first floated
on top of the buf fe r, t horough ly wetted i n order to avoid
th e possible trapping of a ir pockets and then imme rse d for
at least JO minutes.

If th e tra pping of air pockets occurs ,

the cellulose polyacetate strip will not be activa t ed and
this will interfere with electrophoresis in thes e areas ,
thereby disturbing the electropherogram.

Soaking produces

a colloida l change which bring s Sepraphore III strips back
to its original gel st:ructure .

A Gelman Rapid Electrophor-

esis Chambe r was filled •with about 450 ml of cold Spinco
B-1 buffer, tilte d to 6btai n equal levels in the compartments, and connected to the power supply.

A five l ambda

sample of plasma or tissue homogena te was applied by
applicator 2.0 cm from the center line to th e cathode side
of each Sepraphore III strip.

In order to prevent diffusion

of the sample, the strip was li ghtly blotted prior to the
appl·j_cation,

After the s ample was applied, the strips

(ei ght ) were immediately transferred to the chamber in th e
cold room and run for 11 /2 hour at a constant voltage of 2 00
volts.
On completion of t he 1½-hour electroph oresis, the
strips were re moved and stained by immersion in the staining
solution for five minutes.

'J.."'t1e staining solution (9) was

comp osed of 2.3,J ml of 0.1 M Tris buffer (pH 8.5), .3,5 ml
of 775 mM sodium lactate {pH 7.0), 0.9 ml of 0,027 M NAD+,
l ml of Ni tro Blue rretrazolium ( 1 0 mg/ ml ) and 0 .12 ml of
phenazine methosulfate (5 mg/ ml ) .
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NADH formed from the reaction between .lactate and
NAD+ does not re a ct directly with ditetra z olium salts, and
some hydrogen-transferring agent is required as an intermediate.

Phenazine methosulfate as an intermediate carrier

catalyzes the r eactio n between NADH and the ditetrazolium
salt.

Thus Nitro Blue Tetrazolium (dj_tetrazolium salt)

undergoes reduction to sparingly soluble, but intensely
colo red difo rmazan.

This diformazan, therefore, remains

cofupactly at the site of its formation and gives sharp
definition of the isozyme bands separated by the electrophoresis (85 ) .
The strips were then treated with three rinses of

5 per cent acetic acid in water until the background stain
was removed.

They were then dried in air.

The transparent strips were pla ced in a black paper
(7/16" x 4") in which a "window" had been cut and were then

scanned by using the Gelman Scan-A-Tron attached to the
Spinco Analytrol densitometer.

This attachment merely

changes the strip spe e d of the Spinco Analytrol so as to
read the narrower and sharper bands of Sep:rap0ore III
electrophe~ograms.
Reduction of o< -keto acids by LDH
The relative rates of reduction were compared with
the follo wing keto acids:

potassium pyruvate, sodium o<.-

ketobutyrater sodiumo<.-ketovalerate, sodium o<-keto

.

isovalerate, sodiumo<-ketoisocaproate, sodium o<-keto-f>.

methylvalerate ·, and sodium p:...hydroxyphenylpyruvate.

'l'he
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keto acids were dissolved in 0,05 M phosphate buffer at
pH

7.5 to prepare J.1 x 10-4 M solutions, respectively.

Enzymat ic a.cti vity was determined by following the
decrease in the absorptj_on of NADH at J40 mp.,

The reaction

mixture, as shown in Table IV, contained NADH, a substrate,
enzyme solution, and 0.05 M phosphate buffer at pH 7,5 in
a volume of J ml,

'lne reaction was started by addition of

0,05 ml of LDH (0,200 mg protein/ml or 0,750 mg protein/ml)

and mixed well by gentle inversion.

The change in absorbance

at J40 mp was automa tically recorded on the chart whi ch was
moving at a rate of one inch per minute.

The activity values

were obtained from the initial lj_:near portion of th e time
curve.

The recorded AA per minute values ·were compared with

one another.

Experiments were conducted at 25° ( 81---84),
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TABLE IV
'11HE BEJICTION MIXTURE FOR REDUCTION
OF o(-Iill~C'O ACIDS BY LDH

Reagent

Cone.

Phosphate buffer/
potassium pyruvatea

0,05 M
.3.1 X 10- 4 M

NADH in 1,% NaHC0 .3c

8

LDH

0,200 mg protein/ ml
or
0.75 mg protein/ml

X

10-J I1

pH

7.5

7.5

Volume
2. 81 mlb
0,14 ml
0.05 ml

aThe other keto acids replace pyruvate for the
respective assay.
bThe proper amount was added to make the final
volume .3 ml.
co,1L~ ml of NADH solution was used in case of
pyruvate and 0,06 ml or 0,07 ml of NADH solution was used
in case of the other keto acids, depending on the concentration of LDH added, i.ee, 0.200 mg protein/ml or 0.75 mg
protein/ml, respectively.

EXPERHIBNTAL RESULTS

Growth of the ani mals
The growth curves are shown in Figure 2.

The growth

curves from all experi ments were essentially the same and
onl y one i s presented.
'l'he curve for the control group supplemented vri th
adequate amount of 'rh showed an incre a se at a normal rate
throughout the experiments.

The '1 h-depri ved group grew
1

normally for 10 to 1L1- days 1 then started to lose weight
gradually and reached the starting weight around 26 days
later.

They showed symptoms of severe Th deficiency such

as weakness and anorex i a.
'11he group which was treated with Th + 0'1 h (1 :200)
1

gained weight at a subnormal rate for four days and gradually
lost weight.
The group whi.ch received Th + PTh (1 :5) followed the
usual pattern of normal growth for eight days and began
lo sing weight very rapidly.

Showing the prec:onvulsive

syn1ptoms such as weakness , anorexia, rapid lo ss of wei ght
for a couple of days, the rats suddenly started the polyneuritic convulsion and died within 48 hours or so.
_$tress and wei [~ht of adrena l glands
As shown in Table V, 'r h deprivatlon or a d.ministration
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TABLE V
WE IGH'r OF THE ADRENAL GLANDS (EXP . · 1)

Group

Number

Control

2J

Th-deprived

Adrenal glands wt
mg /100 g body wta

Significance
l e vel (p )

28

lJ ,5 ± 0,JS

•

20,4 ± 0.50

<0.0005

OTh-t reated

18

19.6 + 0,9 9

<0,0005

PT.a-treated

21-1-

27,4 +

<0.0005

0 t 61-1,

I

TABLE VI
WE IGH T OF THE ADREl>lAL GLA NDS ( EXP , 2 )

Group

Number

Adrenal glands wt
mg/100 g body wta

6

12.0 + o.86

PTh-treatedb
(before
convulsion)

11

20.9 + 1.24

PTh-treatedc
(after
convuls i on )

8

Control

aMe an
started,

Si gnificance
l eve l ( p )

• •

± standard error.

b'I'he rats were sacrificed just before the co nvulsion

C'JJ1e conv ul sion l asted at l east fo r one day. 'rhe
rats in convulsion we re kept alive as long as possible ,
dependi ng upon the body condition of the particular rat
involved.
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of OTh with 'l'h resulted in a significant increase (p<0,0005)

in the weight of the rat adrenal glands per 100 g body weight,
as compared with the control group,

The degree of increase

in the weight of adrenal glands was similar in both groups,
A marked increase (p<0,0005) in the weight of adrenal
glands was caused by the injection of PTh with Th.

The

weight of adrenal glands seems to be built up mostly before
the polyneuritic convulsion in the PTh + Th treated rats.
During the convulsion, a further increase of about 10 per
cent of the preconvulsion v:ieight was observed, as shown in
Table VI.
'Pyruvate and lactate levels in blood
The blood pyruvate level in the Th-deprived rats,
as shown in Table VII, did not increase significantly, as
compared with the control group, but the administration of
OTh or PTI1 with Th resulted in the significant increase
(p<0 ,0005 ) in the respective blood pyruvate level.

The

blood pyruvate in the PTh-treated group seems to be mainly
built up in the convulsion period, as compared with the
preconvulsion PTI1-treated group, as.summarized in Table VIII,
The blood l actate levels, as presented in Table IX,
were correspondingly increased in the OTh-treated group
(p<0 ,005 ) and the PTh-treated group (p<0,0005 ),

Th-deprived

group did not exhibit any marked increase in the bl ood
lactate level (p(0,10).

In the PTh - treated group the lactate

.levelf summarized in Table X, was mainly built up during the
convul sion (.p<0 ,05 ) • .
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TABLE VII
PYRUVATE LEV2L IN BLOOD (EXP. 1)
Significance
level (p)

NVJnber

Mg pyruvate/100
ml blooda

Control

12

1 .31 + 0.125

• •

Th-deprived

11

1.54 ± 0.186

>0.15

OTh-treated

10

PTh-treated

10

Group

2.4.3 +
- 0.176

2.39 ± 0.1.36

<0.0005

<O. 0005

TABLE VIII
PYRUVA'lE LEVEL I N BLOOD (EXP. 2)
Group

Number

Mg pyruvate/100

ml blooda

Si gnifi cance
level (p)

Control

6

• •

PTh-treatedb
(before
convulsion)

0.77 ± 0 .1.31

9

<0.05

PTh.;..treatedC
(after
convulslon)

1 • .36 +
- 0.220

6

2.26 + 0.26.3

<O. 005

aMea.n
started.

± standard error.

bThe rats were sacrificed just before the convulsion

c'I'he convulsion lasted at least for one day. The rats
in convulsion ·were kept alive as long as possible, depending
upon the body condition of the particular rat involved.
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TABLE IX

LACTATE LEVEL IN BLOOD (EXP . 1)
Number

Mg lactate/100
ml blooda

.33

Th-deprived

30.71 ± 2.735

-31

35,98 + 2,857

OTh-trea ted

J.5

Group
Control

PTh-t:re a t e.d

28

J-1,2

~26 + 2,957

56.59 + 5 , 058

Significance
level {p)

• •
(0 .10
<0,005
<0. 0005

TABLE X
LACTA'J.1.E LEVEL IN BLOOD (EXP . 2)
Group

Number

Mg l a ctate /100
ml blooda

±

Signifi cance
level (p)

Control

6

32 .20

PTh-treatedb
(before
convulsion)

9

JO.JO + 5.427

>0~25

PTh-treatedC
(after
convulsion )

6

l.J-6,6 8 +
- 5,957

<0.05

J.J80

• •

ar,rean ± standard error.
started.

bThe r ats were sacrificed just before the convulsion

cThe convulsion l asted at J.east for one da y, The rats
in convulsion were kept alive as lo ng as possible, depending
upon the b_o dy condi tio n of the pa rticular rat i nvolved o
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Reduction of c-< .;..keto acids by LDH
'fhe activity of LDH from rabbit muscle with seven
o<-keto acid substrates , i,e., potassium pyruvate, sodium
o{-ketobutyrate, sodium o{-ketovalerate, sodium O<:-ketoisovalerate, sodium o<-ketoisocaproate, sodium o<-keto- $ methylvalerate, and sodium p-hydroxyphenylpyruvate, was
determined with two different enzyme concentrations, i,e.,
10 p.g protei n and 37,5

pg protein (the enzyme concentration

used for the determination of the blood pyruvate levels).
The purpose of this experime nt was to find a keto acid or
keto acids interfering with the determination of pyruvate.
LDH acted upon only pyruvate, o<.-ketobutyrate, oJ.ketovalerate, and p-hydroxyphenylpyruvate, as shown in
Tables XI and XII.

The reduction rate of o<-ketobutyrate is

about one-twelfth of that for pyruvate.

o(-ketovalerate and

p-hydroxyphenylpyruvate were very slowly reduced as compared
with pyruvate.
The LDH activity in plasma and tissues
Table XIII shows the LDl-I s,ctivity in plasma of rats
suffering from three types of the induced Th deficiency,
'lne LDH activity in plasma Has not affected by Th deprivation or by administration of OI'h with 'l'h when compared with
the control group,

However, the treatment with PTh and Th

caused a marked increase of the LDH activity in plasma
(p<0,005)

I

In Table XIV, the levels of LDH in various tissues,
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TABLE XI
THE RELATIVE RATES OF REDUC'I'ION AMONG
°'-KETO ACIDS BY LDH (10 p g )

Rate in AA340 ill,li a
1 min

o< -Keto acids

Potassium pyruvate • • • • • • , • • • • • •
Sodium o< ... ketobutyrate • • • • • , • • • • •
Sodium o< -ke tovale rate • , • • • _. • • , , _ •
Sodium o<-ketoisovalerate b • • • , - • • • • •
Sodiumo<.-ketoisocaproateb • • • • • • • • •
Sodium °'-keto-r-methylvalerateb • • • - , - ••
Sodium p-hydroxyphenylpyruvate • • • • • • •

1.970

0,147
0,005
• •

.• .•

0,00 4

TABLE XII
THE

RELATIVE RATES OF REDUC'EION AMO NG

o<.-KETO ACIDS BY LDB (J7.5 pg)

ex -Keto acids

Rate in aA340 mp a
1 min

Potassium pyruva te c · -• • • • • • • • • • • ,
Sodium 0(.-ketobutyrate • • • , , • • • • • •
Sodium cx-ketovalerate • • • • • • • • • • •
Sodiumo<-ketoisovalerateb •• , •• , • • •
Sodium~-ketoisocaproateb • • • • • • , ••
Sodium c:x.-keto-Q-methylvalerateb • • • . • • •
Sodium p-hydroxyphenylpyruvate • • • • • • •

• •

o.495

..• ...•

0.021

0.016

aThis value is mean of two measurements.
brn these particular LDH and NADH concentrations, no
appreciable activity of LDH toward these ~eto acids was
detected.
0

The reaction goes too fast to measure.
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TABLE XI II

LDH ACTIVITY IN PLASMA
Group

Numbe r

Milliunitsa LDH/ml
plasmab

Si gnificance
level (p)

Control

23

109 +

9.0

• •

Th-deprived

24

116 + 10.5

>0,25

OTh-treated

24

115

8.4

>0 ,25

PTh-treated

17

161 + 17.5

±

<0.005

aone unit is .that amount of the enzyme which will
catalyze the conve rsion of one micromole of substrate per
minute at 25°. One milliunit is equal to 0.001 unit.
bMean ± standard error,

i.e., brain, kidney, heart, and liver, ·were sur.,u narized for
Th deprivation, and for treatment with OTh or PTh with Th.

The LDH levels in brain and kidney were significantly
increased (p<O. 05) by OTh adrainistration, whereas in 'rh- •
deprived or PTh-trea,ted rats the levels were not different
from the normal rats.

In heart, Th deprivation resulted in

about 11 per cent decrease (p<0,005) of the activity but no
noticeable change was found in the other two types of induced
Th deficiency,

In liver, the activity of LDH was markedly .

decreased in all three Th deficiencies (p<0,0005).

The PTh-

treated, the OTh-treated and the Th-deprived groups are in
the order of the de creasing activity.
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TABLE XIV
LDH ACTIVITY IN TISSlJES

Tissue
Brain

Group

Number

Milliunitsa LDH/
ml homogenateb,c

± 41.5

Significance
level (p)

Control
1
I1l1-depri ved
OT'11-trea ted
PTh-treated

25
25
29
21

1610
1651
1734
1531·

Control
Th-deprived..
OTh-treated
PTh-treated

25

25

29
21

2145
2267
2.324
2182

Heart

Control
Th-deprived
OTh-treated
PTh-treated

2.3
25
28
21

5420 + 1Li,Q,6
4791 ± 152 • .3
5680 + 167.2
50.50 + 190e0

• •
<0.00.5
<0,1.5
<0.10

Liver

Control
Th-depri vecl
OTh-treated
P'rh-treated

25
25
29
21

8217 + 2L~J • 9
457.3 ± 282.8
5057 + 199,6
5811 + 248,J

• •
<0,0005
<0,000.5
<0,000.5

Kidney

± 74.o
± 47,9
± 51.6

± 58 .14,

± 74.2
± 69.1
+ 80,9

I

I

>0.25

<0,05
<0,1.5
•

e

· aone unit of tissue LDH activity is that amount of
the enzyme ·which will catalyze the conversion of one micromole of substrate per minute at 25°. One milliunit is equal
to 0.001 unit.
bThe final volume of the tissue homogenate in ml was
16 times the wet ·weight in grams of the tissue takens
cMean ± standard error,
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Electropherograms of LDH isozymes
The isozyme patterns of LDH were examined in adult
rat tissues and plasma, and the results for four of these
are presented as photographs of electropherogram patterns
in Figures 3-6.

Close examination of these elec tropherogrs.ms

indicate that plasma and four tissues examined, i,e,, brain,
kidney, heart, and liver, show· the usua l pattern for the
isoz~nes.

All tis sues except liver and plasma clearly exhib-

it all five isozymes in pictures, even though liver and
plasma also contain all five isoz~nes.
In brain, LDH1

= LDH2,

LDH.3

= LDH4

and LDHS are the

decreasing order in the relative abundance of isozymes, as
·shown in Figure 3.

The same patterns of isozyme distribution

were observed in all the groups, although there was a significant increase (p<0,05) of LDH activity in the OTh- treated
rats,
The electropherograms of the isozyme pattern in the
rat kidney are shown in Figure 4.

':Che relative abundance

decreased in the following order of LDH1 = LDH2, LDH5, LDHLj.,
and LDH3,
groups.

No significant difference was found among the
The signifi ce.nt increase (p <0, 05) of the LDH levels

resulting from OTh administration did not show any change in
the isozyme distribution.
In heart, the fast-moving isozym.es, such as LDH1 and
LDH2 are predominant in the control group and all of three
types of '1 h deficiency, as shown in Figure 5.
1

LDH2, LDH1 ,

.LDH:3, and LDHLj. :::LDH5 are the decreasing order of the relative

OTh

PTh

Fig ,

of r at bn.d.n.

J , --l'hoto 0 ra.p!1 of LDrl electroprrnrosrmns

Fi15 , l~.-- Photoi;raph of LDl-i clect:cophero 0 rams
of rat kidn8y,

----------

Fi g . 5. --Pl10toc;raph of LDH clcct:rophcroc;rams
·o f rat heart .

Fl e; . 6 , - -Photo 0 re.ph of Lfol electrophc:rot;:ra.rns
o f r at liver.
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· proportlons of- isozymes in all the groups.

No noticeable

difference in the isozyme patterns among the groups was seen,
al though Th deprivat ion r e sill ted in a significant decrease
of the total LDH activity in heart (p.(0, 005).
The patterns observed in liver are quite complex.
Two extra bands, in addition to the five ma jor bands , are
located be tween LDH2 and LDHJ, ana_ LDHJ and LDH4, re specti vely.

LDH5 is the most predominant isozyme in rat liver.

- The other bar,ds are too faint to detect in the picture,
given in Figure 6.

The order of the relative abundance in

the isozymes of all the groups is as follows: · LDH5, LDH4 1
LDB:2 , LDH1, and LDHJ.

However , in some cases of the

T't1-

depri ved group, LDH3 is noticeably more abundant than LDE2 •
In the PTh-treated croup one e xtra band bet·ween LDH2 and

LDHJ was absent.

The fast-moving isozymes and hrn extra

bands can be cletected only by illuminating the background
of the electroph~rograms .
Direct assay of plasma LDH activity showed it, as
presented in Table XIII, to contain about 100 units per ml,
a very small amount compared to a couple of thousB.nd uni ts
per ml tissue homogenate, as given in Table XIV,

However,

the electropherograms of plasma still show the speci~ic isozyme patterns.

The picture is not preserited he re because the

other bands except LDH5 can not be observed.
patterns are similar in all of the groups.
dominant in plasna.

The isoz yme
The LDH.5 is_ pre ..;

LDHJ+, LDHJt LDH2 , and LDH1, present in

much smalle:c amounts, are in the decreasing order of the re1ati ve abundance.

In spj_te of hi gh LDH level in plasna by the
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treatment with P'l'h, no noticeable difference in the i sozyrne
pattern of this group from the control group was observed.

DISCUSSION
The usua l pa ttern for the growth curves (24) was
observed among control, Th-deprived and two '17h antagonisttreated animals (Fi ~ . 2).
Significant increases (p(0,0005) in weights of the
adrenal glands were observed in all three types of Th
deficiency ( Tables V and VI).

Shinozaki (86 ) found that

this increase in weight of the adrena l glands in Th
deficiency was caused by hyperfunction of adrenal cortex,
Th deprivation or OTh treatment had a similar effect on
weight of the adrenal glands.

A more drastic increase in the

weight was observed in PTh treatment and its unique polyneuritic convulsion seemed to make some further contribution
to this increase.
Among the o(-keto acids examined, only o<.-ketobutyrate
could possibly interfere with the determination of blood
pyruvate in this particular assay system,

o(

-ketobutyrate

was the only o(-keto acid, that was reduced at a sufficient
rate (about one-b·.relfth that of pyruvate ) to cause
interference.
The results presented in Tables VII and VIII showed
that blood pyruvate was increased in all three types of Th
deficiency,

However, there were some diffe1~ences in the
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degree of increase among the groupse

This data is quite

consistent with previoui3 findings (14-17,19 - 2L1-,73,76,87,88),
even though the l eve l of pyruvate was low in the Th-deprived
group.

Oth er investi gators (21,24,74,76,88) found that blood

pyruva te level s i n the PTh-treated group did not dj_ffer from
the control group.

Unlike the previous reports, the data

given here provide evidence that blood pyruvate was also
increased by the treatment with P'I'h along with ·rh.

This

increase was almost the same as observed with the OTh group • .
Table VIII indicates that blood pyruvate in the PTh-treated
group increase s in parallel with the progression of the polyneuritic convulsion,
Rindi et al, (22,87) showed that the accumulation of
pyruvate in the rat blood can be corre lated statistically
with the adrenal hypertrophy rather tha n with Th deficiency,
The results shown here are not in agreement with the view of
Rindi et al., since the weight of adrenal glands in the PThtreated group was mostly built up in the preconvulsion stage
of stress, without any change in blood pyruvate from the
control group, .
As shown in Tables IX and X, the level of blood
lactate is usually around 20 times as much as the pyruvate
level,

The blood lactate levels generally paralleled the

pyruvate levels, that is blood lactate was increased along
with pyruvate in three types of induced Th de ficiency,

The

data presented here are consistent with the findings of the
other investigators (14,15,20,75).

The lactate leve ls in the
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blood of PTh-treated rats showed the same patterns as the
pyruvate levels in the preconvulsion and the convulsion
stages, respectively.

This fact confirms the view given

above that blood. pyruvate mainly builcis up in parallel with
the progression of the convulsion in the PTh-treated group,
Rats made deficient by Th deprivation or PTh treatment showed no significant difference from the control in
LDH activity of brain, whereas by O'fh treatment the brain
LDH levels were significantly increased (Table XIV).

In

kidney the LDH levels of the OTh-treated rats were also
significantly higher than in the control rats.

No signif-

icant change in the LDH activity of kidney resulted from Th
deprivati on or PTh administration, when compared with normal
rats.

Th deprivation caused a significant decrease of the

LDH levels in heart, whereas no signiflcant change from the
LDH activity of the control group resulted from antagonist
treatment.

Liver LDH levels were decreased by 29-41-l- per cent

in all three types of induced Th deficiency (Table XIV ).

11h

deprivation caused the most significant decrease of the liver
LDH activity.

In OTh-treated rats the liver LDH levels were

lower than in PTh-treated rats.

These data on the liver LDH

activity are generally in agreement with the findings of
van Eys · (89).

The data given above suggest a different locus

or mechanism of action for these two Th antagonists (91).

The

fact that only P'Ih treatment causes convulsions supports this
idea and the tissue data also suggest that these two forms of
rrh deficiency have different effects, depending on tb.e tissues
involved.
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. It has been reportecl that the LDH levels of the
liver are decreased about

JO per cent by starvation (89,90) ,

These observations indicate that the effects of Th deficiency
may be partly due to starvation.
Only in PTh-treated rats was a marked increase in

plasma LDH activity observed_, even though the blood pyruvate
and lactate levels were significantly increased both in the
OTh-treated and the })Th-treated group.

Several tissues in

addition to brain, kidney, h eart and liver appear to contribute to the plasma LDH levels in the th1~ee types of Th deficiency, since all deficient groups showed marked decreases
in the 1DH levels of liver and only the PTh-treatecl group
exhibited the buildup of LDH in plasma.

The contrj_but ion of

tissues to the plasma LDH levels are in all likel:lhood complicated and so it is difficult to attribute the buildup of
the plasma LDH levels to a single tissue,

Another possible

explanation for this difference is that the sudden buildup
of lactate in muscle, caused by a severe convulsion of the
PTh-treated rats for a short time can not be removed properly
by liver and therefore accumulates in the blood. stream.

This

sudden accumulation of lactate in blood may cause an increase
of the _plasma LDH levels by a positive feedback mechanism,
Although tissues exhibit rer.12.rkable specificity in
their patterns of isozymes, it is obvious that this specj_ficity is based upon the relative amounts, rather ths,n the presence or absence, of particular isozymes

{JJ).

It appeared

that there was no noticeable diffe rence in the dist1,;i bution
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patterns of brain and kidney _LDH isozyme obtained from three
types of Th deficient and control animals, even though the
OT'11-treated rats showed a significant increase in the LDH
levels.

The LDH levels of heart in 'rh deficiency exhibited

a marked decrease ( Table XIV) but the electropherograms of
isozymes showed a similar distribution ·when compared with
the control,

In the above three tissues all five isozy--&es

were always present in different relative abundance, depending upon the particular tissue involved.

Evidently, these

forms of Th deficiency have no effect on the isozyme distribution in the above tissues.
Quite complicated isozyme patterns were observed in
liver.

LDH5 is the most predominant form and the other bands

in electropherograms can hardly be detected (Fig, 6) even by
densitometry.

However, those ·we ak bands can be shown by

illuminating the background of the electropherograms,

By

careful examination, · hrn extra bands in addition to five
major bands were observed between LDH 2 and LDH3 , and LDHJ
and LDH4 , respe ctively. There have been several reports
(34,92-94) that a greater number than five LDH isozymes may
be detected, especially when starch-gel electrophoresis is
employed,

Wieland and Pfleiderer (95} report occasi onal

observations of extra bands of activity in rat tissues
separated by paper or cellulose acetate electrophoresis,
It is quite difficult to explain the presen9e of two e xtra
bands in live r ,

These may be- isoz;ymes similar to a sixth

isozyme, which is present in testes of some species such
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as human and rabbit! or dissociation products of a particular tetrame r vrhicb might arise during electrophoresis.
Since the oth e r tissues e xamine d did not show any extra
bands and e xtra bands in li ve:r ·were observed only amorig the
faint bands t he ir source or cause can not be explained from
the data available.

In some cases of Th defj_ciency, the

LDH.3 ban.d was more abundant than LDH2, whereas the opposite
pattern was obse1°ved in controls.

In the PTh-treated rats,

one extrq1, band between LDH2 and LDH.3 was absent.

This

gives at least some indications that Th depriva.tion or PTh
treatment may have some effects on the pattern of isozyme
distribution in liver~
In plasma all the groups showed the same pattern of
isozyme distribution,

LDH5 vms the most predominant.

other four bands except LDH5 were difficult to observe,
three Th-deficient types seem to have no effect on the
isoz yr..ie distribution of plasma.

T'fle

All

SUMMARY

Thiamine defJ.cienc y wa s induced by thiamine depri. vation, and tre a t ment with oxythia mine or pyrithiamine.
Thiamine deprivation and ox ythiamine administration caused
striking increase in weight of adrenal glands.

The weight

was even higher in pyrithiamine treatment.
The levels of blood pyruvate as well as lactate
were markedly increased in the OTh-treated and the PThtrea ted rats.

The increase in these levels occurred in

parallel with the progression of the polyneuritic convulsion in the PTh-treated rats, whereas there was no increase
in the preconvulsion period.

Only o<.-ketobutyrate, among the

o<-keto acids examined, mi ght possibly interfere with the
determination of blood pyruvate,

However, since the reduc-

tion rate ofo< -ketobutyrate was about one-twelfth that of
pyruvate, the interference would be small.
Thiamine deprivation and pyrithiamlne administration
caused no si gnificant change in the LDH levels of brain and
kidney.

However, oxythiamine treatment caused a significant

increase in the LDH activity of brain and kidne y.
heart, a different effect was observed.

In the

The LDH level was

significantly decreased ori.ly by thiamine deprivBtion.

All

three types of deficiency resulted in marked decrease in the
LDH levels of liver.

In spite of the various changes in the
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· total LDH activity of tissues examined, the plasma LDH level
was significantly increased only by py:rithiamine treatment,

LDH isozyrnes of plasma and tissues were electrophoretically separated on Sepraphore III cellulose polyacetate
strips,

'I'he patterns of isozyme distribution in brain,

kidney and hea:rt were not noticeably different among the
three Th-deficient groups.

All five isozymes vrere observed

in proportions that are highly specific for the tissues
involved.

Liver contains two extra bands, which were

located between LDH2 and LDHJ, and LDHJ and

LDHL~•

LDH5 was

the predominant iso zyme and the other bands are very faint,
compared with LDH5.

In thiamine deprivation liver LDH3

we.s

noticeably more abundant than liver LDH2 in some cases, which
is opposite to that found in the control.

One extra band

bet1·1 een LDH2 and LDH3 was absent after pyri thiamine treatment.
In plasma, LDH5 was predominant,

The other bands were also

present but in relatively small proportionsQ

No signtficant

difference in the isozyme distribution was observed among
all three types of thiamine deficiency and the control.
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ABS~rRACT

· The lactic dehydrogenase activity in plasma and
tissues was measured in the thiamine-deprived, the
oxythiamine-treated and the pyrithiamine-treated rats as
well as the control rats.

The lactic dehydrogenase levels

of brain and kidney were significantly increased by oxythiamine treatment.

The enzyme activity in heart was

markedly decreased only in the thiamine-deprived rats.
-Unlike the above tissues, the enzyme levels in liver were
decreased by 29-1}1-J, per cent in all three types of thiamine
deficiency,

However, the enzyme activity in plasma was

significantly :j.ncreased only by pyri th:iamine ad.ministration.
The distribution patterns of lactic dehydrogenase
isozymes were electrophoretically examined in these deficiencies.

No significant difference among the three

thiamine-defic:lent groups was observed in brain, kidney,
and heart.

All five isozymes were observed in proportions

that are highly specific for the tissues involved,

Two

extra bands, in addition to five major bands, were found
in liver.

In thiamine deprivation liver LDHJ was notice-

ably more abundant than LDH2 in some cases, which is
opposite to that found in the control.

One extra band

between LDHz ana_ LDH3 was absent in liver after pyri thia-

mine trea tment .

No noticeable difference in the isozyme

distribution of plasma was found among the three thiaminedeficient groups.

Blood pyruvate along with lacta te was

significantly increased by oxythiamine treatment.

Pyri-

thiamine administration also c aused a marked increase of
blood pyruvate along with lactate only in the phase of the
polyneuritic convulsion,

Remarkable increase s in weight

of the adrenal gl ands were observe d in all three cases ,

